
LA City Moves to Rap Torrance Annexation Plans

(Herald Photo)
RESCUE WORKERS . . . County firemen used a resuscitator for moj» than SO minutes 
In an attempt to' revive Robert McCurtm-y, 70, after he collapsed at the scene of a minor 
traffic accident ycsterdiiy afternoon. McCartney later wan pronounced dead on arrival at a 
hospital. Pictured are firemen Ralph Kliigsbnd, kneeling; Ted Green, and engineer Ernest 
Mortimer, at right.
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xcitementof 
ccident Blamed 
or Fatal Attack
Excitement following a very 
nor traffic accident Involving 
Lomita and a Torrance man 
sterday afternoon was blanv 

for a heart attack which 
oved fatal to Robert McCart- 
y, 70, of 24817 Cypress Ave. 

McCartney, a retired carpenter, 
ad collided with a car driven 
y Robert L. Todd, of 18429 Ros- 
i Ave. and the two were 
andlng in the intersection dis 
usslng the wreck when Me 
artney was seized with the at 
ck.
A passing California Highway 
atrol officer, Matt D. Ryan 
as hailed to the scene seconds 
cfore McCartney slumped to 
ic. street.
He quickly radioed for ai 

stance.'Bnd started administer 
ng artificial respiration. A Coun 

'ire Department squad 
1 the officer and woi 
a resuscitator for 30 rnin 

tcs, to no avail. 
McCartney was pronounced 

cad on arrival at Hillside Cli 
ic by Dr. Thomas Simcox, ac 
ording to Deputy Sheriff Ear 
nyder.

.os Angeles 
uts Blocks to 

Indexation Try
Plans of Torrance to annex a 

7-acre strip of land along West
the Kcttler Knoll; 

a. received a severe setback 
I week when the I.*os Ang1 

_  City Planning Commissio 
 ecommended against detach 
icnt of the area from Los An 
eles.
Action of the Planning' Com 

ilsslon was sent to the Los An
elcE 
lanat

City Council with th 
:.ion that the commission

ould find "no compelling rca 
son for the detachment." 

The proposal of Torrancc ti 
nnex the area to simplify tin 
roblom of subdividing had prc 
lously been criticized by Sv 
erlntendent of Schools 3. H. Hu 

and by Harbor City Chambc 
if Commerce officials.

Summer Program 
To End Tonight 
In Open House

Final actr 
recreation p 
dor way at 
lum at 7 thli 
Playground 
House.

,ity In the sumnv 
ogram will Ket u 
the Civic Audlto 
I evening with tl 
Revue and Opi

On the program are craf 
« by children du 
imer, award 
tor swim test 
Is, and peeweuan sts

ball.

Jted fro

displays madi 
Ing the sun 
certificates 
sports cont. .. 
midget goftb.

Topping off the program 
bo a talent « 
the best on < 
be highlight! 
of a King a; 
over the ovenim; -, i. u\ni. ...

NO BURNING, PLEASE, 
SMOG BUREAU ASKS

To n|,ly
the County Air I'l.lluiion Conti 
office, a "no ImiimiK'" ord 
was Issued yesterday to api 
to today also, according to t 
Torrance Fire Dopastment.

l.'OL'If IN.JtlRED HERE . . . Tour young persons were 
injured, three of whom arc still listed as "critical" at 
Harbor General Hospital, when their unto rnnmied into tlie

Council Adopts

(Ilcnild I'holo)
rear of a heavy gasoline tanker on Main St. between Sepul- 
vcilu and Lnniita lllvds. Monday night. Tlie car was com 
pletely ilemnHshed.

Traffic Toll Mounts 
In Highway Crashes

Five Fires, All 
At Once, Blamed 
On Fast Firebug

A firebug yesterday was blan 
d for a -series of grass flrt 

which filled the air with smoke 
before firemen, rupninK from 
fire to fire, were able to stamp

A city tax rate of $1.125 for the next fiscal year wab 
adopted by the City Council Tuesday evening, 'fhe new rate 

'presents.a one-half cent Increase oyer last year.
The preliminary budget'submitted last month by City Man- 

JI.T George Stcvens proposed that, the rate be Increased by 
ireo cents. ^ 
Release of the city's valuation' 
gures put at $60,181,980 by 

bounty Assessor John R. Quinn, 
ver, enabled the council to 

educe the proposed tax rate. 
The one-half cent increase In 

he 1952-53 budget will go to 
le library fund. The general 
fund rate was held at 06 cents, 

retirement fund rate at 12 
its, but the library fund 

ate was raised to 4'/i cents. 
A $12,000 Item In last year's 

iudget for elections was elimin 
ated for 1952-53   there being 
no city elections scheduled. Also 
reduce din this year's budget 
were appropriations for the bus 
peration fund and in the print- 
ng funds,

The operating budget for the 
ear was set at $1,012,288  the 
:lty's first million dolar budget, 
t calls for nn unappropriated i 
 escrvc of $23,853. 
Receiving the biggest slice of 
10 city's funds was the Police! 

icparlmcnt. which was allocated 
$208,838. The Fire Department re 
ceived $101,331, and the Street 
Department $144,274.

In submitting the budget. City 
Manager Stcvens said the un- 
pproprlated reserve of $23,893 

should bo sufficient providing se 
vere winter condltlonfi or soin* 
other unexpected emergency did 
not occur. Ho also reported that 
during the first two months ot 
the current fiscal year, revenues 
from sources other than taxa- 

in have been maintained at a 
tlsfaclory level.

them out.
Four separate blazes were 

battled along Crenshaw 
between Scpulveda Blvd. 
Carson St., and another was ex. 
Unfinished on Sepulveda Blvd.

lilvd 
and

ife's tint

El Nido Sewer Plans 
Adopted by Supervisors

 illcations wi'ro
Hoard of Su

y and H ii->sO'
lutlon nl Intention adopted lo 
install sunltury sewers in the El 
Nldo area bounded by 
thorne Avi-., Inglewooil 
18iJn<l HI , mill With SI , iii-
inn I" 
Darby.

ul V

llrullu i busy hoiucwife 
li-un TRe house, 
und iiilnil 1li« ha- 
re, has nothing on

trying to 
rook illlllli' 
hy till lit i! 
a fireman.

Yesterday, whllo fire engines 
were dashing from grass flr« 
to ((russ fins In canm I tils ra 
din call from u truck to tin 
hciidi|iiurtiTs' attention.

"Tell hiiiiHMinn lo go up 
Klalrs and turn oil thn fire 
under thn potatoes."

Prospects for a death-free ck-end over the traditionally.
bloody Labor Day period looked gloomy yesterday as   the pre-

greatloliciay traffic toll loomed t
man was killed  ' and five 

critical condition at Harbor Genc 
mishaps tiiis week. *~ 

Killod '

heights 
ithers injured, three 
1 Hospital, in three

still In 
traffic .

a St.
lay afte Hcrl L. Ge
ge Si:, of 20717 Klliott St., for 

ine years a resident of Tor- 
mce.
Driver of the car which struck 
cduge was listed by California 

Highway" Patrol officers as 
James Z. Prevost, 21,- a Navy, 
nan stationed at.Saji Diego. He 
Has not held. Geouge was rush 
-d to Harbor Oonoral Hospital 
by Jacobs ambulance, but 
pronounced dead on arrival.

On Critical U»t 
At Harbor General Hospital In 

critical condition arc three young 
people, Clovls and .Betty And. 
son of Wilmington, and Peggy 
Lorango, 21, of l.os AUK 
Miss lAi-ango Hiiffeilng fron 
cial lacerations, fi.icuuvd

right
eratedtreated fo

'ibow.
f of Police John Strph 

has joined in a warning issued 
hy the California Highway Pa 
trol In molorh.is that every av 
ailable officer will be on 'duty 
over the holiday to keep the 
traffic toll at a minimum. More 
than -20 persons were killed, last 
Labor Day, and more than 700

Mine than fiOOO anvsts were 
miide throughout I he state dur 
ing thai period last year. 

Hold Services

iduetod yeslenla
l.'n

I he Rev. C. M. North 
Mating, liurlat took

rouge 
at the

>f the Kllintl St. 
laiH'llter, tin

lildr

mil xfreme shock. yi-sti-
in

Cherry St., all at tin

iithirs; a sis 
ter and fi.ur graiid.-lnl.lren.

Still at Harbor C.neral Hos 
pital in serious condition is Ray 
mond Wilcox. 30. of 23321 Cat- 
skill Ave., who was hurled from 
u car last Friday morning after 
a two car era ill ill 1'JOth St. 
near Ilery] St. A pa^eiiger, Jack 
10. Storey, 30. nt SOS E. 223rd 
St., was killcKl In the accident.

gusolii Bedroom Loot 
Yields $275

A burglar who evidently crawl- 
'd through H window in an un 
iccupied bedroom made off with 
L diamond studded lady's wrist

I hl-

In to tackle I'wi

Iwii
L'llllPO H. Kigm-ioa f 
a inisliup at Oceuii and Main 
,SU, Monday afternoon. Huwas 
taken hy Jacobs ambulance to 
Harbor dermal Hospital, where

ami a 
valued

, u back 
M| pol


